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OVERLOOKED
In another half hour we Lad arrived ' f HOUSEHOLD AFTAmv.

ll0RTICULTURE now to nan; Picture Straight.
Landlords are in despair oncemore

' 1 not look Troll !n a novel;
" ;! i ii t bo praised iu a plav.

's neither palace ncr hovel;
- r ly a man of to-da- y.

,! !:i't dj much with "a sabre,
srnripo and riot were rife;
'T' iy can suffer and labor

: .ro of everyday life.

'j.atuope to Lis heart oVr.r (wr

ihs lwe li a constant endeavor
To ,5 "ye ed to the light

at his camp, and after a relishing sup-
per of "hump" and marrow bones I
spread my blanket, and was sodn for-

getful of the exciting incident of the
day. "Whether my companion slept
or not I cannot say, for when I awokeT... . 1 2 ' J nuaitHTprosit of darj ting night.

. for it is now the proper thing to drive
small nails in the walls and bang pic-- i
tures thereon. The old-tim- e wire
and chains are entirely out of date,

j and the means of keeping pictures to
! the walls must not be visible t tha
eye. Two tacks are usually used, or,e

' at either end of the frame. In this

li"fi illy daring;
at dawn he was already about, Laving
changed the feeding-plac- e of tho jt -

Orehanl Manuring.

t. amanlf-- s' Ideal,
ve an d devotion declaring

i ro of ballads and hteel.
:. 'T'-iy- man who is fighting

hat tie of civilized times
i;jd that's withering, blightiaer,

h'r: ia tho troubadour's rhymes.

So much mischief can be done br

really Lut of the r.anyLeteralneJ and patient and boldhose 'truIe-- , a, nolle a, anyhy poet or novelist tol 1

tir' Tinie tho story
A?f .

ve '"'r'u va,Iatt lQ strife,will L due fj the -- lory0i heroes of everyday life.E. r., iu the Chicago LvenfngTot.

,V . . 4 , .,
applving manures of the wrong kind j luu Iiure canuoi ue easily ms-il- l

orchards that I doubt if we do not ftrranSed and U kang straight and

hor?es, and prepared a fragrant roast
of buffalo fish for an early breakfast.
Partaking of the repast, we were soon
on our way to the Leon, the belts of
timber which skirted the river being
plainly visible from the swells of the
prairie as we rode along.

I found my fellow-travele- r, though
not very loquacious, a very sensible
and pleasant companion. Ha tyaS

true.lose more by manuring than by neg
lecting to manure. Fruit tres do not
require at any time barnyard manures,
or their equivalent. What they re-

quire is a supply of inorganic food.
iToucau do no better for apple trees

LACK JQHHiOT, THE SCOUT. familiar with every foot of the ground
COTWtWjacb ve.trveleaitdftillia1f'!n to aupply thraith coalasbea
lie bad camped on everv water-cours- e,a TALE OF THE TEXAS FRONTIER. hr.n

NOT FOR COOKING'S SAKE.

Our Mattie ! a ladr,
Bnt she never learned to bake;

She never cared for cockingJut alone for cooking's sake.
So she nerer cooked at all.
Lest a bit of butter fall

On her dainty garments whlto.
Or her shoes so high and ticht.

For she never eered to bake.
Just alone for cooking's sake.

Our Mattle has a lover.
And she fell la love, you ee;

She thought his face as hanJsoic
A a face eou'.d ever l e.

Hut he chanced, one sunny day.
Just In idle mood to say

When her finger she had turned.
And the fact he gome way learned.

Though she had rot tried to bak
Tor Ler own or other's sake.)

That she in t aking burned it;
And he kl?sed the finger twioe.

And Mattle thought she cover
Kn-fv- r a remedy so nice.

Fut the cunnirg felluw ?ai l
" You've len baking cake or tread.

And the t I love to eat
Like a ho:ne-m- a le cake, rny swret.

But she had not cared to lak,
Ju?t alone for cooking's sake.

"Of course I nti not hiuting.
Jim to try your ternj tlug cake;

Hut I like the home-mad- e cooking
Cocked especially for ray sake.

I have heard my mother say
That there was no other way

. Tor a home'to be complete,
And I know you think' so, sweet.

Rut ala! she would not bake.
Even for a lover's 8 ke.

Our Mattie Is a lady.
F.ut she weej ,s somtlm3 alone.

And grieves that llttb wrinkles
From her eyes hav outward grown;

For she did know, you se
That a wife a cook must he,

And the mau ha-- , we 1 a girl.
Though with les of frill and cur!.

That can fry and boil and Lake
Loves to cook for cooking's sake.

Fanido Fullerton, in What to Eav

Makei Pretty Tablecloth.
Denim tablecloth contributed a

pretty effect to a luncheon recently.
It was made with the light side upper-
most, the dark side being turned up
around the c'oth as a deep hem, which
was featherstitehed down. Tlie cen-

trepiece, dish and plate dollies were
all of Mexican drawn work, showing
with excellent effect over the light
blue cover. A pretty set of old blue
willow ware was used for the luncheon
service. When on a does not own a
polished table, or when it is not in
good order, the denim cloth is a valu-
able possession.

5 U jIwas
iuj- - TW EXAS

) l R l homo
i 'd: J early

river and spring brinch between the
lied LMver, of Louisas a and Mexico.
But in all Iris conversation ho never:
used an egotistical remark. Ili-- i

modesty was remarkable, and, bejoml
what he had said of killing Indians
after the' skirmish at my camp, he
n,.nilft,'Tin tri lii'q pvi-- t l)fr,vc

my j shoulder, and I v. aa borne to the
EiJ ground.

and Before I con 1.1 5days,
at .the titue sailant a voice in carUS v iu "JJ Jurn wr ltm g j "Jveep down, stranger, or them var- -

in Tflica mere id a uuerai auuaiiuiu
of wood ashes; the wood ashes furnish
the fertilizer. If you can get a supply
of old mortar you have just the thing
you need. A mixture of lime and
salt, when so mixed as to leave no
free salt, is excellent for all fruit
trees. All such manures should be
applied as a top-dressin- g. A peach
or plum orchard needs nothing better
than swamp much or earth from the
woods, with a slight addition of phos-
phate and potash,.

If barnyard manure is applied at
any time, it should be thoroughly de-

composed and applied as a top-dressin- g.

Such manure, if placed about

uoout i was t.'i mints'Il make daylight shine through
'

bcino-'f.no.- i ; f,ht.

K 6 e d many , ycr brain pan. I reckon you and I'll ! The sum had scarcely raed the
t

t V years ago, in oe good tor tiiem red cusses!" meridian Avhen enmo in Ri.-- hr of tba
luu . J oro 1 C0llhl reecvGr from ! settlement of the old Spanish colony,nn o ,i lnend, J this sudden surprise the new-come- r

j and my companion pointed out to me,in stoc.ung ajraisod a Jong, double-barrelle- d rillo j m the edge of the river bottom, tha
Mieep iarm in and fired twice in quick succession.- - i tlmMipd rnnf.-- vnnrb,w,f T,n PnWrt

til! fr

n 1
1 1 -

Itoyal l.oad to Iloueclraiili)S'.
Now comes the time of year when

the housekeeper wishes that there
were some royal road to houseclean-ing- .

Every member of the family
dreads the ppriug upheaval when
carpets are up, windows open, dust
Hying, everything in confusion, and
the entire premises smell of soap

i r
11 arnHmi oUli" i au' I knew from the min tried veils of IY, H.a ATTiVan xciil. wi.nm t i,"o,i

' Si' ty, nnd wag n j rago and paiu that followed that each
:

cod tracted for a thousand" head of the roots, when planting a .pear or
my way west to i shot had taken effect j yearling ew es. Soon we Lad rassed tu.j apple tree, will kill it. Grapes, of

i i .

; . Pp.y..ealarge i I ho next instant the stranger leapod i extensive corrals, in which large flocks course, want phosphates and potash.
Ml 0,U .de'vlCail Settler. With Viast lUP. nv lhf l.miV i.n.l I t .l..;.... I Tl,nr n'an Toannn.l fn n fraa onnli- - I

I liad iM'eii iii C'jrrespoudencc 'gaged i- - a hand-to-han- d struggle with
jOVii-Meye- aiong jiieaautly enough the remaining two savages. He made

suds. Then meals are unappetiziugly
plain, and hastily eaten ;' for mother
has no time to give to the preparation
of dainty dishes. And the worst of it
all is that this same mother is very

settlement on tiieon reaching a ; short work of it. for before I could ... nrliraos, reach tbrt snnf ln li-i- .l 4b.otn f Mc facI was somewhat dig- -'r'i J

r HUMOR OF THE DAY.vl by the re)ort of a hunting j and was in the act of stripping their
v.itf Kiowavs. who had followed iiiiint-liodnnLo- d cia ikely to overwork herself to such an

extent that, when the house ia once
t;i': I'TifVuIoes into the range, through fckulls. TLi.g done, he turned to the more in a state of order, she is laid up JI.with illness produced of physical and

nervous exhaustion.
'ill

periods of rest, both in winter and in
mid-summe- r. All tho tall-growin- g

berries, of the bramble sort, will use a
large amount of organic manure. But
be careful about dressing your rasp-
berries with rank uudecomposed barn-

yard manure. The probability is at
any time you will develop a fungoid
disease that you cannot easily master.
If you use barnyard manure iu rasp-
berries it should be thoroughly com-

minuted with the Boil as a ccTmpost.
In fact, I prefer to compost every
manure before it is placed on my gar-
dens. Equally important as the ma-
nure is the mulching of our fruit trees
and bushes of all sorts. E. Y. Powell,
in. New England Homestead.

Ono housekeeper has. discovered
hat there is what she calls a royal

;:!vh :.iV Iraii would lead mc, my
djuatiou being the old "Spanish

!,'. on the Leon. ?
't was then I was forcibly re-i:.i:.d- ed

of stories I had heard of the
of a famous hunter called

black Johnson, Who had, often wiped
''it s cor en of ciiemies. siuirle-LandK-- l.

vrouuded savages he had shot from be-
neath tho bank and served them in the
same way, and then made a finish of
them with his knife.

"I reckon, ttranger, that 'ere other
&calp f right belongs to you," said
he, as bo pointed his dripping blade
toward tho body of the favatro I had

41road to housecleaning, and it lies in A

up to the low porch cf the Mexican's
dwelling. No persons were moving
about, and it was evident the oc-

cupants were enjoying their post-
prandial siesta.

"Good-evenin- g, friends'" shouted
my companion; and his voice aroused
a pack of shaggy shepherd dogs, who,
gathering from the numerous out-

buildings, quickly called tho peons
and their master to the door.

"Down, down, dogs!" cried an old
leather-cla- d Mexican, as he kickod the
noisy animals from his rath, and ap-

proached ua, still rubbing the sleep
from his eves.

"Ah, it is you, my good friend,
Don Thomas?" said the old man,
grasping the Land of my companion
who had not yet dismounted, covering
it with kisses, and expressing the ut-

most delight at seeing him.
While the Mexican still clung to the

Texan's hand an old matron rushed

the simple device of taking one room
at a time. First of.all,sho attacki

, , j - the attic, and gives one day to going
through trunks, etc., and setting thev.h-- j was tho most terrible man in i dispatched before hh opportune ar--

place in order. Next, the cellar re-

ceives attention,-- and she hires a man
for one dsy to perform the heavy and
dirty part of the work. This is doa

Wo pity the mnn with n mother-in-latr- .

That he needs it may bo true;
TJut it might be well to think of his wife,

Forshe'may hive one, too.
"I didn't see the widow at the fun-

eral." "No; her gown fitted so badly
that she couldn't restrain her grief
enough to ?e present."

Miss Fondart "Jack, what do they
mean when they speak of a llrst-wate- r

diamond?' Jack "One that's never
been soaked." Jewelers' Weekly.

This year should be a bargain
l'or reasons voudl divine;

It looks like 1100
Marked down to !?.

- Chicago Record.

Daughter "Here is Bigg, Stocke
tc Co.'s great store. Let's go in."
Mother "No, no! No matter what
we aek for, they will be sure to havo
it." New York Weekly.

"Certainly you won't pretend that
going to the church sewing-circ- h

every meeting makes a woman good!"
"No, but it keeps her from being
talked about." Detroit Journal.

"Then you regard marriage as a

i.i mat region oi lerrioie men. it rival.
:.urrcd to mo that just then would "Are there any more of the var-t".- )

a goyd time to fall in with IJlack i mints about?" inquired my rescuer,
Johnson, and have him for a traveling ! as lie deliberately proceeded to wipe
ro;npamon. Ibit I had to push on j out and recharge his rifle. "Here's
tdy-c- .

j one., two, three, four, five on 'em; is
I had passed the buffalo range in that all?'

r.fctT. and them was not an Indian. T I :Ys," t aid T: "there vero but five

i ?1before the other portions of the house
are cleaned, as cleaning the furnace, Is

removing ashes, et, necessarily cause
dust to rise to the upper floors. Then

Methods of Tree I'lantlnR.
A bulletin just issued by the Ne-

braska station tells of some joiut ex-

periments by Professor Fred. W. Card,
of that station, and Professor H. 0.
Irish, of the St. Louis Botanical Gar-

dens, to test the relative merits of top
pruning and no top pruning, root

of the iii. And now, my frieud, I must from the house, and with a cry of un
thank you for your timely aid, without bounded joy seized upon my frienu's

Kippuiicd, within leagues of me, wlren
one evening, being encamped on the
nan ow strip of timber tkirting a small

1 brook, my horse broke from

one room at a time is cleaned, and this
is done in such an unostentatious way
that the men of the family hardly
know that the .process is going on.

other hand, and hugging big leg,
gave vent to the most extravagant ex-

pressions of satisfaction. Nor were

which I am sure I should not be among
tha living."

"What would vou thank me --for,
Ftrauger V Why, it's my bis'ness to
kill the 4ed varmints. I've followed

The room that is undergoing a transfallpruning and no root pruninjit's tether, and escaped from me into j

th' "; f'ii prairie, d'his made it ne:-e.-JM- t:

v lur me to leave my shelter in i

! they satisfied with this demonstrative planting and spring planting; deep formation, is thoroughly completed,
the carpets relaid aud pictures re- -

hung, before another apartment ha
so much as a chair removed from it.

I civil contract V" asked the Sw eet Young iff

welcome, for when the Texan at length
released himself from their embraces
long enough to dismount, they again
renewed the charge, and throwing
themselves upon his neck, almost
smothered him with their warm sa-

lutes.
After these transports were over

the Texan introduced mo to the Mex-

ican, and informed him that I was the

put v.ut of him. I hadn't gone far j
ii: all my life, and I reckon I'd rather

v. hvTt I heard a distant whoop, aud, do it than eat any time. Cuss 'cm!
ta ming the wide plain, perceived they wiped out my poor father aud my
i.vo riding at .a - fast gallop only bister, and I owes 'em a grudge

'ward me, aud wan startled at the ; all their scalps can't satisfy. I seed
tu vwwvy f their being ludiaus. ! the varmints making a dash for the

F lost no tiniee in reaching the spot j bottom here, and I knowed they wan't
"'(' l had left my ii tie aud pistols, arter no good. I reckoned they'd

If

holes and shallow holes, etc., in trea
planting.

It will be noticed that the close root
pruning at times of setting, so success-
fully practiced by the noted Galveston
horticulturist, H. M. Stringfellow, on
the Texas coast, was a failure in Ne-

braska. . ,

These experiments both at Lincoln
aud St.X.ouis, show that planters are
right in believing that fall planted
trees may make some root growth in
the autumn, succeeding planting, and
in the spring before the leaves start.
Professor Card draws the following
conclusions from all these tests, for
the conditions prevailing in Eastern
2ebraska:

immediately proceeded to take j teemed vou out U-- r 1 d diskivered

Our housekeeper has also adopted the
plan of taking Tier housecleaning in a
leisurely way, and not attempting to
get it all done in a given space of
time. She beginV-earl- y iu the season,
and, if pressed with other work, cleans
only one or two rooms a week. This
method is so much pleasanter for all
concerned than the old-fashion- sys-
tem of much-dreade- d houbecleaning,
that over-wroug- ht housewives might
find their work simplified if they
should adopt this woman's plan.

'

Harper's Bazar.

hasty measures for defense as I yer trail two days ago and I knowed Harrison County gentleman who had
i. Where 1 had made my bivouac j a lono traveler! be sure to draw the j been in correspondence with him in

1

::re

s ream lorintu a small curve, ai:d varmints out, and so 1 followed arter i relation to purchasing a Mock of sheep.
d.-e- between its banks. I in-- ! yer." ' I also received a' kindly welcome, and,

it!y availed myself of this fort nn- - j I had now leisure' to take a survey j peons taking our animals, wo were
lav of the "round, and. snatchir.cr ' of r.iv preserver. He was a sintrular ! led into the Louse.

'I

Thing. "No," answered the lavage
Bachelor, "it's rather a contraction of

civility." Indianapolis Journal. -

-- Dressmaker ''.So you are not satis-
fied with the dress, madam. I fear,
then, I shall diave no more of your
work?" Customer "No, but I'll
recommend you to my friends."
Melbourne (Australia Weekly Times.

Friend "i'he goj-sip- have formu-

lated a regular indictment against your
character. They say y.u were a ter-

rible .flirt while abroad. Do you plead
guilty?" American (i'irl "V-e-s- ; to
three counts. ' New York Weekly.

Jones "Dear me! Yoo ay you
often lav down the iaw to your wife.
How do you go about it V Bones --

"Whv, all yon need is fii I

usually ko into lay study, lock tho
door, and d it over t'n- - ti.iu'oni. '

weapons-- , took my position be- - I looking individual, about middle-aged- , ! "Ah, Don Thomas!" exclaimed tho
1 tho bank, which reached above j with a tall, muscular person, which ' old lady, after we had been seated,

v brtast, and awaited the approach i was clothed iu'a well-grease- d and shiny "we are so happy to see you again." 1. Two-yea- r limbed trees are enji- -

And then bota she and her husband, Iiently satisfactory and desirable forthoavae.s. It. was not long b.j- - i mi it of buckskin that had evidently
they were upon me. Hut ere seen much rough sVrvice. About his "1 earning tocretner, commenced a long ordinary anting, but with good care

v hud discovered nT position I had waist was a broad leathern belt, in slorv. how the Texan had saved theii even one-yea- r old. tree may give good
ied my trusty rifle, and dropped ! which were a couple of heavy cavalry lives a few years before, when their

(

foremost Indian from his saddle, 'pistols, a keen, long-handle- d hatchet, ranehe ha.d been attacked 'by a thiev- -
results and gain on older trees planted
at the same time.

2. Whether it will pay to dig large.
1. tho other painted imps.

deep holes and fill them up with sur
face soil, in which to plant the tree, is j Yncl.

"1 want you to give me yor.r eaudid
j opinion of my new book. My own

and tho scabbard of the heavy bowie- - j ing baud of Comanches. According
knife he had just been using so skil- - j to their account, he, with a small
fully. These, with his long two-bar- - j party of rangers, had performed won-relle- d

ride, constituted a very efficient j ders of valor, for, coming upon the
armament for one person to carry con- - j settlement after the Lavages had llv

about him. To one unaccus- - i ready, set lire to many of the ranches,
iomed to them tliev would prove' a : he attacked more than ten times his

g tly a volley of arrows, dis-

ced from their beasts, and iilling
little grove with mad yell---- ,

::n upon me.
..v! now nothing but mv two sin- -

a question worthy of consideration,

Jteeipes.
Scotch Broth Without Meat Soak

four ounces of bailey in a quart of
cold water over night. In the morn-

ing drain, put in soup kettle with one
onion, one turnip, one carrot sliced;
add a few green top? of celery, half a
green pepper minced and four, table-spoonfu- ls

of oatmeal. When done
add two tablespoonfuls salt. ' Strain
and serve.

Kidney Pudding Skin three sheep'
kidneys and chop them together with
three ounces of suet until very fine.
Put them in a basin, add one-hal- f

pint of bread crumbs, one beaten
egg, one teacupful of inilL, one tea-spoonf- ul

of ininced parsley, and season
with pepper and salt. Stir the mixture
well, pour it into a buttered dish,
cover and steam for one hour.

but, so far as these experiments are
concerned, is as vet unanswered.

Vcled 'ite' s reniuining, and no 3. The more healthy roots left on a
rather heavy burden. Hut the stran- - ; own numbers, and slaying more than

opinion is that it is a good one, wrotn
a new author to an editor. To whom
the editor replied ; "Ye, it has a beau,
tiful cover an-J- , lovely giit etge." .

Atlanta Constitution.

reload mv ri'le..e t lint as the tree at planting tine the better is like
ly to be the growth. Making a fresh,; rushed toward me 1 gave ger appeal ed not the least incommo- - half of them, saved the lives of the

a shot from one of mv pistol'-- , j ded by them, and moved with all the entire settlement, since which the la- - clean cut at the ends of thy roots wnen
dians had not ventured to returnli.rhtr.ess and irraee of a young Indian His Attorney "You'dplanting appears to afford no advan;.. :min ui my nut: ir;:il!J, Ji j j

During this recital I observed myr.t i warrior beneath his quiver of arrows.
bU r plead
t -- ..U Id bi

Prisoner
ained a charge, leveled it tage, provided the root is sound when guilty. lour puuiMimi

This ruse-- checked them for In place of a hat the stranger wore companion sat uneasily in Jus chair,. merely a nominal line.cut in- - the nursery.. Trees planted
with no root pruning now average de-

cidedly larger than those which Lad
ran th
Mlll IIP

"Tuftf" all righi; I'd rather
ri-- k of drigto jail than to

3- - V

and they sought the cover I on his head a sort of .urban, made i and seemed impatient of his own
small growth, from which they from folds of a piece of figured calico, !

praises.
1 their gnus upon mv sheltei", i w hich, confining his sandy locks upon j "Tut, tut, my good friends, you la?

ailing only for a sight of my head to j the top of his heal, brought his bold j it on too thick!" said he, as they con
; an.l rather haudsome features into j eluded their earnest talk. "Yer see,

the roots shortened. before everybody arid acknowledge ttneFried Frog Leg? Use . only
4. Cutting back the tops severely hind legs of the frogs. r washing. V l 1 ' stole a bicycle the make of I''Ji."

He took it very philosojhii-4lly-
. Iu

the p.j-i- r ve of tim men be ;'.'..t phil- -
j

at planting time is a mistake. Trees
left entirely unpruued, or with thev. I drew their shots bv the old ! strong relief. Hut the most attractive .stranger, I and some ot the boys hap-- e

1 had bomewhere read cf, of j features about his face were a pair of pened along here a few years ago,
r i;,v hit. noon th -- id of m v lare. prominent trrav eves tlrat seemed when we discovered a party of red- -

"Soov ahairs.inocopuieai evenI branches shortened about one-hal- f, are
i thus far much in advance of those

n as a wmj-

in warm water soak well, then place
them iu cold vinegar and salt and let
them remain two hours, then throw
into scalding water and remove the
skin. Wipe them dry and mix with
dour, and fry either in butter or olive
oil. When brown sprinkle a little salt
and pepper. Garnish with cres or
parsley.

b.-t- t the c inninLr savages soon i to take in every object about him at a ' skins plundering tne ranches, and ?

prunej to a cane or gro
:ed tho cheat", and pressed closer ! singlo glance. In their calm, yet what .could we do but drive 'em off, jn the narserv.

Vou have decided that v 1 ran not
marry me." he said. "Sir!" she re-

plied, "I have decided nothing of tho
kind. I can marry you if jI all planted trees may maie a?:,-o- r npou me. Ttiev were ex- - ; penetrating gaze I can compare tuem mat s an. jlo oe sure ii was a pretty j 5,

amount of growth before wmteily wary iu their movements, aud i to nothing bat tne eye of a half-do- - warm hglit, aud some ot the boys go. , eman I wish. I could have married yen an.
early spring before !af growthcareful not to expose auv part of uiestieated oag.e. N.ich was the ap- -

j nurt, but alter all twa n t nothing kO j &m jn dav m the last six month, as you w
I umted carcasses to my aim. It pearancc-- ot this man, as with one foot orag on. :

begins. Xrtrda art M-r- i n en p Ypltp ulica t Vt.ow What I have decided ift tha.tv. --- -- ; i
11. int tit tio ii tit mat l rcsiiuir upon oit-- L is- - ' iv-- ' "v , Luicjpo LvenWnnd eight tart juicy apples, !

Filipinos lel Spanish Gannera. you cannot marry me.
inir Post.I to the Mexicans; and the,a Isaidb had last scalped he was leisurt-i- sweeten to taste, flavor with grated

nutmeg, and rub through a sieve.
1f inn a ri?i .1 d tn cr dih urith ni rrnut i Int in Tlioi limy.

During the in the otue

repeated the occurrence of the previ-
ous day. adding that I had not even
ye! heard the name of iuy- i ieserer.

"You iiave been long in
Texas" caid Don I'ancho, "if you

"'rew.my empty ' rifle, and was
":'y .charging it. while my empty

dep&diedj at baud upon th 1

k. wh 11 I heard a cautious and
tread along the bottom of lb

k :n my rear
';.rt led was I at this unexpected
u to my enemies, that in iov

day of the rnoand- - in" Pokago Town- -
and bake, then till the crus: with the i

apple, and cover the top with a

meringue made of the beaten whites j

of three eggs aud three tablespooafuli ;

Ca'ss County, Mich., the bou?d
of terhaos 1! rrsoa were foand iueartl tho name of Thomasuave no

.1 ol the ceater of one raouu I and nudtf"

After the capture of Caloocan, Phil-

ippine Islands, by the American
troops, a Spaniard, who ha I been a

prisoner there, came to-th- Americans,
holding up his hands, ani said that
the Filipinos had offered- to releas
the Spaniards, especially the artillery-
men, it they would undertake to fight
against the Americaut at $4 a day
Most of the Spaniarda refused, sac
even those who accepted the offer did
so in the hope of effecting ac eacape.
New York Tribune.

usoa. usually taded Biuck' Jonn-- .

i nen let u.e introduce you. these, from Lis cpaaiojf.r fall from" .1 let the powde
were the bues of a man h-- . ia lm

recharging his weapons.
"I reckon, stranger,'' commenced

my new cunpauion, as le returned te
last .pistol to his belt, "yer'd better
cather up yt--

r traps au t v.no rue at my
; camp to-nigh- and in the motniug we
can ride iu any that i- - to say as
if 'twould be agreeable to yu.

1 as?u:'ed him that .nothing would

g.ve mo c'-eatc- sajisf action.
"Bnt,rfaid f, "perhnp- - our trail6

don't 'run in the dilution."
"Where mo:;-;- .t yer be bound?"

I.'o the Si ani-- h colony,
"! I an-w- ei t 1.

"Ah, that s i..rtuuaic! My full rims
- throuu-i- i the same So

we'll c ttch that runaway r.ac of yont a,

e ground.. .i cd mv ban1, to t

j of powdered augur. Beturu to the
t

oven and brown slightly. Sive cold, i

t Hoe Cakes Istc ols aud one-thir- d

'

cupfnlt of corciasai mix one level j'
! teaspoonfal of ait and one roun del ?

!

"O"Black Jchnson," I re
yes; I ha', e i:i le-- d i.ea

eatea.
d hi

v'v t,'::,.T fo.i- - Ind'ao- - wt'1'0 still 1.1'
' me in the thicket, for they

. r.ii" freshlv toletore. . AndAc hod the stveaia nn- -ave Vi Beat

must have leen fuiiy niTie feet tabjl
ocapying a sitting portion, with hi
feet under hiia. A nusiber of copper
lodkias or pi:, from two to threej

' inches in len .h, were found, and als.j
pins made i.ou th iKuies of wolf.

teaspoonfal of baking iuwder.
d b V li.C. earer :i!ot .(UlCiie!" autedotes I h'l heard

Texan.
mind tne
this the volks of two eg r until light, add

icn'.-'.- l the ste-i- behind n.ie. and ofone cupful fe.veet milk and pur
Be: r!i t.etaraliout

; over tne iuk&kwar
t. .1

to leap
all up aion, j fr-a-r you are forgetting

upon tho
fcr b'.st.
'tie sav- -

triv in i uud then add the oeateu whites of tho 1

br:c jerrVtd trirl to4.
ui th C C

If two tuning forks of the sarat
pith are placed facing each other, tin
one sounding, the o her silent, in a fe"s

seconds the gilent one will be giving
out a distinctly audible cote.

e-g-
s.

'

Put a ta!.i!v-;jwn:;- :i -- f iard ft -1 ""Yes, Sue." ?ai.sv.,:t to n;v oa'.-v- . it out a1

lutie ei e li'iiiie: uu" 1 j yy uriivuiu,
two-edge- d and sharp, one of whicii
wa wrapper! in a linen cloth r&eu
b!iagiu texture those of to-Ja- y.

Grand Bapida Dcaiociat. V

1 'ver
el w

t li c

- 1

i. ir.c
ev - 'J12 himself. "I have- -

tais same crei ihix frvicg ran, dr-- m tno batter
cTifnls and bro-- . a both kiJesii (t

1 h:ol sprunu' up-o-

- that pui ! ?e, v. iu-- 1

v was laid upon my been for getting you thse two years.button.


